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THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT g

M RICE EDITOR

This paper vrill be mailed regularly
to its 8iibocribers until a definite order
to discontinue is received and all ar¬

rears are paid in full
-riii i ii

TERMS
Subscription 8100 per year in advance 81 50

Tvlicn not paid in advance
Display advertising 1 Inch 15c per Issuo coc

per month 4 issues 5oo per year in advance
Local Notices 5c per line each issue

Ilr tndSrTlii inches 400 per yrarMn ad
vanco additional space 8300 per inch per year
engraved blockB extra 8100 each

1artlcs llvlujc outside Cherry county not per¬

sonally known arc requested lo pay in advance
in per cent additional to above rate if over

G months in arrears
Notices of loss of stock free to ur xud atlvcr

tiscra

Sneaking of the new congressional
apportionmentthe republican congress
will be influenced by partisan motives
If raiVing the representation will insure
a larger republican majority then the
alio will bo raised and visa versa
There is no use worrying further about
the matter The Pupil I ion Times

Every man is in favor of electing
United States senators by a popular
vote until bj some chance he gets to
the senate and then his mind under-

goes
¬

a change A great main7 men af¬

ter getting in an office would not seri¬

ously oppose amendments providing
for elections te be held once in twenty
years unless in the oven t of deafh of an
ollice holder Such is human nature
Alliance Grip

When Windy V Allen delivers his
valedictory in lhe United Statessenates
avo will bet dollars to doughnuts that
the following number of the Congress¬

ional lleilord will come mighty near
resembling a full grown bail of hay
Fremont Tridune

These Congrc ssional Hecords will be
valuable lliis 3 enr rs hay iVway up
but we scarcely think ons big senator
will do any thing of the kind as he
would thus create competition for tha
Nebraska farmer We do beleive our
however that our bif senator will
knock a few bales of hay out of the ad¬

ministrations policy and a lew more
out of some of the giant trusts that are
trying to rob the people of the fruits of
honest labor We hoe he1 will hit
them hard enough to glut the bailed
hay market The Atkinson- Plain
Dealer

We have publ ished the Bulletin for
three years andeleven months and have
received on subscription almost every ¬

thing that can boused iy a large fam ¬

ily including all kinds of vegetables
and meats generally used aud have
not registered a kickjbnt a few days
ago one of our subscribers brought in a
small quarter of horse moat to apply
on subscription and we object We
were led to believe that the mHit was
from a young steer and a roast was
prepared from the same but it proved
unsatisfactory then a steak was pre-

pare
¬

J but it also proved unsatisfactory
and upon dote investigation we found
the same to be horse flesh and the
whole business proved unsatisfactory
No we dont mind tough vegetables

and some other tin ngs received on sub-

scription
¬

which are not first class but
we draw the line at horse meat We
are net constituted properly to relish
the sain e and would prefer to keep up
steam on vegetable diet rather than eat
horse meat Crawford Bulletin

We publish the follow ing interview
fiMni W J Bryan

Wo will receive subcriptioa for his
commoner club rates with tb3 Valen-

tine
¬

Democrat at 173 per year for
the two papers

I have for several years had in con-

templation
¬

the establishment of a
weekly newspaper and this seems an
opportune time for undertaking it

Intending to devote my life to the
study and discussion of public ques-
tions

¬

I have clnsen this method be-

cause
¬

it will best accomplish the pur-
pose

¬

which I have in view Through
such a paper I shall be able to keep in
pteh with social economical and po- -

iticalproblems The paper wll at
the same timo if successful provide
aV income sufficient for my pecuniary
needs and this kind of work will allow
me more time with my family than 1

have been able to enjoy for several
j ears past

I ex pect to lecture occasionally es- -
--necially in college towns wheze I can
speak lo ttudenls but my principal
work will bo done with the peii or
pr rhnpsl should say Avith the poncil

The paper will be called The Com ¬

moner and will defend the principles
set forth in the lvaiisas City platform
Tho first issue will appear in January
J than le publisher ana editor

21i3 fei b cription price will be 1

per year and silver -- jrill bo acceptedat
tmif - V

G

Your
Money
Back

We are sole agents for
Jersey Tea Expectorant n
purely vegetable remedy
for coughs colds hoarse-
ness

¬

etc which we sell on a

Positive Guarantee
to give satisfaction Your
money back if it does not
Contains no Opium or Mor-
phine

¬

QUIGLEYCHAPMAN
S nonnniCTC

VALENTINE NEBR

Mrs Amanda Ludwig mother of Mrs
Le tlm Sharks died at their home near
the depot Monday night Dec 24th of
cancer in the stomach Mrs Ludwig
was born March 22ud 1839 and on
Nov 22nd 1864 was married to Jacob
Ludwig in Upper SaiuluskyOlro and
survived him nearlyjseven years They
came to Valentine iu 1884 and made
their home here since Alls Wolga
muth of Auburn Indiana a sister has
been with Mrs Ludwig during her last
illness for the past three months The
Democrat with others extend symp a
thies to the bereaved daughter and sis
ter of the deceased

Bailey Brief
George Shadbolt bought lo head of

steer calves from J S
20th

Goodin on the

Charlie Rising was in these parts
looking ffor anch property recently

rom north of Gordon

Len Dahlgrin was in thi3 vicinity
looking for cattle on the 20th

Maud and L S Goodin were call-
ers

¬

at W II Sellers on the 20th

Mr Pol lick from Gordon was gath-
ering

¬

stray cattle at W II Sellers on
the 20th

Ed Weed has soire fine young short-
horn

¬

bulls for sale

Christmas is a time of cheer but oft
en marred by too much beer

Four head of strays one cow three
two year old steers at V II Sellers
three miles south of Bailey

Several parties went to the Cody
dance to spend their Christmas

D O Nelsons daughters were visit
ing their brother Fred and Uncle Tail ¬

or the past few days thev returned to
Cody n the 25tii Kred will spend
Christmas vith his folks Mrs Wail
ace Nelsoi came from Merrimen on
the iCtli to spend a few days with her
i elatives- -

It seems kitid of queer that the man
who is too mean to live is generally so
slow about dying

Guees WHO I AM

Niobrara Falls
Merry Christmas tj The DEMOCRAT

and all its readers

Every thing on the river is plo ding
along very much as usual

The voters of this precinct are circu-
lating

¬

a petition for a new precinct
The next thing we need is a school dis- -

trict

Ernest Reed and wife wore sur-

prised
¬

by a number of visitors last Sun-
day

¬

Samuel Grooms is building a new
kitchen

Chas Mark is stopping in this neigh-
borhood

¬

at present

Wm Ballard was on this side of the
creek Thursday

Lynn Parker wife and boy were rid-
ing

¬

Sunday

J A Adams on and family went to
town Thursday

Doc Johnson is talking ot moving
his house

It Grooms and family will spend
Christinas at Sparks

An reyoir till next year
Bad Boy

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS Oil
Unequaled by any other
Renders hard leather soft
Especially prepared
Keeps out water
A heavy bodied oil

Harness
An excellent preservative
Reduces cost of your harness
ftever burns the leather its
Efficiency is increased
Secures best service
Stitches kept from breaking

sold in allIsocalities

wgO I --jjjn-t--

3J2anf3tUrcd ky
Standard Oil Compnnr

VtjS J

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

G W Kellar is in town from Comp
ton today

Corn takendn exchange for goods
by W A Tettycrew

Wm Reece of Russellcounty Kan¬

sas is here visiting with relatives

R Anderson the hardware merch-
ant

¬

will pay the market price for ear
corn - 48

Chris Elling
night

went to Gordon lhss
to spend the- - holidays with

friends

cMesdames Carter and Dodd visited
with the family of John Shore Thurs-
day

¬

and Fridaj

The Democrat is now located in the
Quigley building oppos t the post
oHce Call and see us

Have you seen those fine pictures
and frames in R Andersons window
They go at 200 each during holiday
trade 48

H L Brown visited friends and re-

latives
¬

in town last week He tells
us he has a fine team of bay mares
and a team of two-vear-o- ld black
mules for sale cheap

W lA Fettycrew and Dr Lewis
started this morning for Omaha via
Lincoln where they go as delegates
for the Sons and Daughters of Pro-
tection

¬

taking advantage of excur-
sion

¬

rates
Well bank on Senator Hen attened

ing strictly to business of his constitu-
ents

¬

and no private individual has
money enough to hire aim to tafce a
case aganst the people ho represents in
congress

County Treasurer Thackry received
a telegram last week to stop 3ayment
on bond and coupons No 1 of Valen-
tine

¬

school district for 1000 same
havintfbeen stolen from Isaac Sher
rill of Ohio

Christmas Weddings
At the home of the brides parents

in Crookston at high noon on Christ-
mas

¬

day Leona the youngest daugh-
ter

¬

of F M Baumgartel was married
to Frank L Mathes of Temville
Connecticut The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

by the Rev Johnson in the
presence of a few invited guests
those present from Valentine being
Mr and Mrs MeltendoriY Mrs Smy
ser and Miss Dailey Lena and Paul
Viertel niece and nephew of the
bride acted as bridesmaid and best
man respectively and the bride is
reported to have looked even more
beautiful than usual in a princess
gown of iyory silk trimmed withem
broidered chiffon After the cere
mony a splendid wedding bieakfast
was s erved and the many costly ajnd
beautiful presents received dy the
happy pair were exhibited Mr and
Mrs Mathes will leave for their home
in Connecticut where the irrcom has
a position with a large manufactur-
ing

¬

concern next week

Robert A McQuade and Mrs Sarah
Lewis were married at the Methodist
church Christmas evening and have
opened up a general store opposite
Lewis diug store

A marriage license was issued last
Thursday to Frank Hippie arid Tillie
DeBorde both of Crookston -

Judge Towne last Friday granted
permission to Julius Colby and Elza
Vandegrift ot Brownlee to commit
matrimon and they have since
ayailed themselves of the opportunity

William Marshall andlrena Fowler
two very estimable young people liv ¬

ing north of town were married at
the residence of the brides parents
Tuesday eveningftheRev Johnson of
Crookston performing the ceremon3

Wm Harnan formerly a resident
of this county but now of Newport
was married at the Catholic church
yesterday forenoon to Mary Russell
of Newton These young people are
known to scores of our people each
of whom will join us in wishing them
a long and happy life They went to

to -- this general

Never before have we had such an op
portunity to favor our readers Think
of it We offer to send every reader
of this paper free for fifty two weeks
that great faam paper The Prairie Par-
mer

¬

published now for moro than six
tv years aud read by 100000 of the
best farmers in the Our offer
is a pure gift and we mean what we
say Every one who renews his sub-
scription

¬

for Tiie Dekocrat or every
new subscriber wlio pays us one year
in advanoe may have The Prairie iar
fner free by merely asking for it Spe-
cimen

¬

copy of The Prairie Farmer may
be si ea at this office This great pap-
er

¬

is far ahead of any other farm ipaper
in tne umtea states it is admittedly
the leader of the agricultural press
No paper pretends to compare
with it in the qualifications of its edit-
orial

¬

staff aud it covers as does no oth-
er

¬

periodical the whole field of country
life agriculture fruit vegetable aud
Dower gardening dairying breeding
and feeding live stock including poul-
try

¬

and bees with due consideration
for the library the living room aud
the kitchen every department

Jtrave Sen Fall
Victims to stomach liver and kidney

troubles as well as women and all feel
lhe results in loss of appetite poisons
in the blood backache nervousness
headache and tired listless run down
feeling Hut theres no need to feel
lika that J W Gardner of Idaville
tnd sajs Electric Bitters are just the
thing for a man when he dont care
whether he lives or dies It gave me
new strength and good nppetite I can

fnow eat anything and have a new lease
on life Only 5lb at Elliotts Every
bottle guaranteed 24

A widow 46 years old wants to cor-

respond
¬

with sober middle aged man
that cln help take care of her prop- -

erty and enjoy a good home Address
Mrs Eunice Bo wden Valentine Neb

J Hemitonia Prevented
Among the tens of thousands who

have used Chamberlains Cough Henie
dy for colds and lagrippe during the
past few years to our knowledge not a
single case has resulted in pneumonia
Thos Whitfield Co 240 Wabash Av ¬

enue Chicago one of the most promi
uent ietail druggists in that city in
speaking of this says We recom-

mend
¬

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
for la grippe in many caseo as it not
only gives prompt and complete recov

eiy but also counteracts any tendency
of lagrippe to result in pneumoniaFor
sale by Quigley Chapman 2 i

What are you going to get for
Christmas Get a Kodak Andrews
will sell 30a one at any price or anv
kiud you want 47

The Best Plaster
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlains Tain lialm and bouud to
the affected parts is superior to any
plaster When troubled with lame
back or pains in the sides or chest give
it a trial aud you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief it
affords Pain Balm also cures rheuma-
tism

¬

One application gives relief
For sale by QuigleyOhapman 24

When the Heart is Affected
By rheumatism or any of the muscles uearthat

organlt is like tampering with anelectric wire
for death may come at any moment If life is
worth it do not hesitate hut get Dr Dram
mouds Lightning Ileiuedy Send 5 to the
Druinmond Medicine Co New York and they
will send you two large hottles enough for a
mooth8 treatment by first express It is not
as quick as electricity hut will save your life i
you take it in time

WASTED Mtn to learn barber trade only
two months required can earn scholarship
board tools aud trrnsportationto our Colle 0
at Cbichago or Minneapolis Apply by mad
Moler Barber College Representative 1C23 Far
nam t Omaha

O i P TD Valentine
O ij --LA X Meets

Lodge No G

every second and
fourth Wednesday even-

ing
¬

of ech month at Hornbys Hall A cordial
invitation is extended to all visiting members

O Y MltfcY President
MAUD V MOBGAKE1DGE Secy

Twenty Dollars tZetvuril
Will pay the above reward for in-

formation
¬

leading to the recoveryol
one black mare one bay mule and a
work team of geldings one a black
weighing 1200 the other i sorrel with
white stripe in face weight 1200 All
are branded SOS on left hip in ad-

dition
¬

to other brands 48lf
Jack Whipple Rosebud S D

LEGAL NOTICE

i Taken Up
Ta en up at my place C miles west of Valen ¬

tine one ulcer red and white brand-
ed

¬

Circle T on left hip also SU on left side and
earmarked 41 BEKT WHITE

Order of Hearing pf Final Account
In the County Court of Cherry County Ne-

braska
¬

In the matter of the estate of John W Oens
deceased

Now on this 19th rtny of December comee
William E Haley administrator of said estate
and prays for leave to renderan account as such
administrator

It is therefore ordered that the 5th day of
January 1001 at 10 oclock a m at my ofllce in
Valentine in said county be fixed as the time
and place for examining and allowing such ac-
count

¬

and the heirs of said deceased and all per-
sons

¬

interested in said estate are required to
appear at the time aud place so designated and
show cause if any such exists why said accounts
shall not be allowed It is therefore ordered
that the said William E Haley administrator
give notice to ah persons interested in said es-
tate

¬

by causing a copy of this order to be pub- -
usiiFUiuiue vaieiuiue uemucnu a newspaper

Newport make their home printed and m circulation in said coun
yt turee weeks prior to the day set for hear

world

other

beiner

ing
Dated December 19 19C0

SEAL W K TOWNE
48 3t County Judge

Notice to Non Resident Defendants
Sarah A Davis Mrs Charles H Schlott first

and real name unknown wldow nf Charles II
Suhlott deceased Scblott lirst and real name
unknown minor hur of Charles H Schlott de-

ceased
¬

Schlott first and real name unknown
minor heir of Charlns H Schlott deceased
Schlott first and real name unknown minor

heir of Charles H Schlott decease Schlott
first and real name unknown minor heir ol
Cbarles H Schlott deceased Schlott first and
real name unknown minr heir of Charles H
Scblott deceased John Doe real name un-

known
¬

administrator of the estate of Charles
H Schlott deceased Tlichard Koe real name
unknown guasdian of the miuor heirs of
Cbarles H Schlott deceased non resident de
fendants

You and each of you will take notice that on
the 23th day of October 19O0 the Scottish Amer-
ican

¬

Mortgage Compaiiy limited a corporation
as plaintiff filed its petition in the district
courtof Cbeiry County Nebraska against you
as defendants impleaded with Aaroa Grooms
and Mrs ii rooms his wife lirst and
real name unknown as our

the object ana prajer of which U to
foreclose a certain mortgage deed executed
on the 20111 day ot October 183G Dy Sarah A
Davis upon the following described property
to wit Lot section 21 lot 5 section 22nv
of nwJi of section 27 and nek of nei ofsection
28 all in township 31 range 2a Cherry County
Nebraska -

Given to secure the paymeut of one cert in
promissory note in writing made execured
and delivered by Sarah A Davis to the Scottish

9

49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49

49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49

in charrre of the verv best American WoriRage Company Limited which - --

riT specialists sUQw holder and owner thereql foj -- the BJiAi

ALL OVER
With new goods and prices- - If you wanfc some

of the bargains in Holiday Goods go and see

w

You need not be afraid of anything but bargains

Our prices are low and quality high See our

display and try

THE

OfCf Cf CV Of Cf c
TP WTTW

By special we can furnish

Free for one year to every one of our subscribers All you have to do

is lo renew for this paper for next year and tell us that you want lhe

Prairie Farmer and we will order it sent to you one year free We

will also send the Prairie Farmer one year free to every new subscriber

who pays us one year in advance Dont put th s

i flwi Qfli oojy T A

I I Ol U if L james b hull
1 JL v vv r Sole Agents for
I HERALD PUEE RYE

I Ale and Porter And FRED KRUGS BEER

I Choicest Wines and Cigars
I X

ftEC
WITH YOOR ORDER

Cut tills d out and send to us 51310 whether you wish drop head or up¬

right and v7c wiUscnd you our high grade Ahzcn Sawing Kachino
by freight C O D subject tp examination Examine it at your rtareit
freight or express oiiicc and if found exactly ss represented hcrecquaf b
other machines costing from ao to 60 pay the agent our

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICE
average 75 cts for each 500 miles less or greater distances in proportion
Give it 4 months trial in your own home and if it is notsatisiactory
return it at our expense and we will refund your money Thi3 rriachinc Is
equal to any standard high grade sewing machine nude and any machine
soia ior less money nra dc tuauc 01 interior material wc manufacture in
larsje quantities and sell only at a small advance of factory cost which enables US
to ofTer you a strictly high grade machine at a ridiculously low price

BEWARE OF
with various inducements Write to the Akron Savings Sank or the Second
National Bank of Akron Ohio and they will tell of
MODERN IMPROVED
chine with the defects of none Made right in our factory by the most slcifled

nbB3BBiP
T2 I iSaf

i J A

money can ouy

OUT

REY
THE JEWELER

FREE ELECTRICITY

yfvyvvyvvvfvv

arrangement

muE yearnshaw
dMLUUli

WHISKEY

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

MME1

695Si3sffiS

IITATORS

MAJHINES0JfElm- i-

GiPiiiiltl
saHSSH

YEAR FREE
FARMER

fUirf1

RflKlNFTrse7en-drawerBoxToPyonrclloIce- -

ay
and

1300

iron The has four

bln winder adjustable bearings patenttensIonliberatorimpioTedloosewheelimproved
juuw uii-- suumc earner

machine made Every attachment free together emnnTMf Jntfv
nlain

llAguai mauling von toseenaexuncompare with others selling for lapay the agent fall descriptions of sewinaand
THE AKRON SEW8NQ KSACHiHE SIGYGLS AkronOhJoi
Akron Midline Blcvele Co aro roilh HalterXhc

AftiS5 ft 54Sft A AAAft

i THE PALACE SALOON I
HEADQUARTERS FOR

WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Of the Choicett Brandi

VALENTINE NEBRASKA
a 9999999 rr99999y

of ovembtf 1S01 with Interest trom date at
the rate of ten per centum per annum payable
semi annually and tnere is now due and pay-
able on said promissory note the sum of G5S7
That the plaintiff has aso paid the taxes as-
sessed and levied on said real estate amounting
with interest to 10787 which it prays to have

eaiu premises real
late mat tnere is now due the plaintiff as
principal and interest said note and for
the taxes so paid the sum of 3787 for which
wmi interest at the rate of ten per cent per an
num from the first day 2fovemDer 1CC0 theplaintiff prays fcr decree that the defendants
pay tbe same and that In default of such pay-
ment said premises may be sold to satisfy
the amount found due the plaintiff and for
general relief

You are required to answer said petition on
or hero the seventh day of January 1901
THE SCOTTISH AMEltlGAN M6lTGAGE

COMPANY LIMITED Plaintiff
45 il A M MOJJRJSHEY Attorney for Plaintiff

Dated Valentine Nebraska Nov 1900

Appointmont of administrator
In the county court in and for Cherry county

Nebraska
In tbe matter the estate of Caroline R Nye

deceased
Lida E Bachelor having filed my office

petition praying for the anpointment of herself
as administrator of the estate of Carolire
Nye deceased all persons interested in id es-
tate will take notice that have fixed Sauirday
December th lJOO at 10 oclock m the
time and my office in Valentine in said countv
as the place for hearing said petition atwliiJh
lime and all persons interested In said
estate may appear and show pause if any there
bo wby sneh administrator should not be ap-
pointed

witness my nana ana seat of said court this
thel2th day of December idoo

W JL TOWNE
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ter sawedcak piano poUshed One illustrationraadne J1 rf for use the other our Drop Head machinewith Oiehead dropped from sight be used as center table desk TheuprightorBoxTop machine s fancy drawers one drawer for toolsneedles etc Drawers are latest skeleton frame carved paneled

and decorated cabinet finish fine nickeled drawer pulls rests on four castersadjustable treadle genuine Smyth stand Drop Head fancy
drawers and one drawer for tools Each machine has the finest high armlead Positive four motion fivri cirtti ttn k vtnt t
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Notice of attachment

yJudJe withiiTndforheriy cSdTv

wherein Gehil p Crabtfiffi vmrMllm

SAri i
and a credit of 25 00 duetA13 of corn

Said cause was continued lo Hi if day of --December 1900 at io oclock a mEK OKABBahd
uiuloaai F MOPGAKETDRP

Dated November 19th looo Plaintiffs

Notice to Non resident Defendant

aaSilffSStlce that on the
county judge Avitbin H Tomie-

euraKa issued au ohIpp n XT V uniy
the sum of 8140 in ait ftacumeut
him wherein Lovell S M1 beioTQ
George ilTroffer defemHnfWttPhtlff and
of the defendant conslstml at PPerty
of cattle described afonowT1ntee eaa
cows branded His on tOVu Fve
branded diamond bar riifmni8ldei7nd one cow
tour heifers branded fifethi elt slde
steers branded HUJ on th V lalt sitle four
teerbranded bar over on sVe a ne

bU branded tt 2w S86 OUo
brandca bar orerOD on ihp ipS one ca
theso cattle also ts siJe SoRe
been attache l underSi nrLr bands have
was continued to the m rf5 W se
I90it loo dock a mn oi Januan--

im iiity
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